[Trans-sternal approach to the cervicothoracic junction].
Cervicothoracic junction and upper thoracic spine down to T4 can be reached through anterior approach via sternotomy. Transsternal approach is the best route to gain access to lesions localized within vertebral bodies of the upper thoracic spine allowing for their resection, interbody fusion and replacement with bone cement. Consecutive modifications of transsternal approach evolved toward less extensive osteotomy from full median sternotomy, through manubriotomy with clavicle resection and partial lateral manubriotomy. Less extensive modifications provide limited lateral exposure of the spine and are more demanding technically. We present two cases of upper thoracic spine tumours operated on through full medial sternotomy. We believe that median sternotomy has several advantages over less extensive modifications: it is technically simple to perform for trained thoracic surgeon, safer as it provides better exposure of the mediastinum and thus sufficient control of great vessels including subclavian ones, gives better exposure of T3, T4 and even T5 vertebral bodies, allows perpendicular sight and attack to anterior surface of the upper thoracic spine and therefore good visualizing of the posterior longitudinal ligament and dura, do not destabilize shoulder girdle nor affect function of the upper limb. Additional caudal exposure of the thoracic spine as down as T5 can be obtained by dissecting a plane between the brachiocephalic vein, vena cava superior and ascending aorta.